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profit out of war ; 'therefore, to save democracy, you must prevent war and keep out of
war. "

Philip S. Bernstein (Educational Chairman . Central Conference of American Rabbis) :
"Perhaps the one unique: thing I can say is th&s ; ; .As a Jew, I wince physically and spir-
itually at every new evidence of fascist aggression. But as•a pacifist, I know tha t
you cannot destroy Fasciae: by force . Therefore, keep out of war while there is still
a chance." • '

Norman Tbomae :(1 a£ional Leader of the Socialist
P
arty, s eektng on Civil Liberties) ;

"I am thankful with arI'my heart that I Mtn American, but I am ashamed of our boast-
fulness siren I view our own condition . What do they worse than wed, Or greatest con-
tribution toward making the world oaSe for democracy would be to set, our own .heass its .
order . "

Sherwood Eddy (Internationally known traveler, autiir lecturer}. : +'I could cooperate
faranonalolent change on two conditions* that the democracies should unite and unite
on a•:dameeiat%c . :bosie. This they cannot and will not do. The next war will not be
Demeanor use .lea of m.-bzat between two float impoolailgagedir.r,,	
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Selva (Guest ?lets Mioaraugva, speaking or the abed Neighbor Polly) : "Keep
kedrica tut of war . for if war comes the Good Neig q Policy will go out the window . "

hrs. John A. Lapp (Prominent Catholic layman ; labor arbitrator, National Chairman o f
the Congress) : Called the Congress to order and presided at its sessions with a gave l
tads from wood of the childhood home of Jane Addaus, founder of the Warren's interna -
tional League for Peace and Freedom .

Hubert C . 42M: A&

	

of the Council for Social Action of the Con„regational-
Christian Churches) : "The world to headed for hell, with all flags flying. Only an
alert and active public opinion can gave us . "

Homer Martin (President, United Automobile Workere of America) : "The defense of demos ..
racy begins at hate . It is not 'foreign devils' but some of onr own native variet y
that we need to fear . The wall against war most be built out of pay checks and dinner
pails . "

Norman Thomas (Introduced by Doctor Lapp as : "That great American institution, the one
and only . Norman Thomas?") : "Root:evelt'a war will not cure what Wilson's war did s o
nuCh to caves . "

Snedle Butler (Major General UEA,Aetired) ; "When the flags begin to wave and the bands
teen to play, we have government by sound, sot sound government . "

Chairman, Lapp , (in adjourning the Conference) : "In a life-time of conferences, I have
over seen its equal . But its atgntficanee is that it is % beginning; its success wil l
iepend on taking it home to the 'grass roots' of the country . "

Will you help us "take it home" ?
RED OUR SIX POINT PROGRAM ON TEE OTF.ER SIDE OF 'ERIS SHEET .

AND TEEN DECIDE WUAT 1S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO KEEP AMERICA CUT OF WAR.
Tell as you are with us !

TH'E PEACE NEWS LETTER, publtahed monthly(txcept July at eagaot) by the SYRACUSE PEACE
COUNCIL . ttinseriotion, 2C tents a year . Free to assttave who oeuvre am of cooperateet• .

labor (343 delegates) joined in a moot
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1. The immediate removal of American ships and marines from belligerent zones and th e
evacuation of Amerioan ne nals who, if they etoy, flay at their own rick; oppo-
edtion'to eery expression' of :morioan-imperialism.

No imreaeo in the Army end Navy budget ; work toward reduction of the present ex-
cessive military machine .

	

°

3 . . The democratic right of American citisene to vote on a declaration of war .

4 Abandonment of all existing .plane foS industrial mobilisation and defeat of al l
new plane for universal conscription and regit :entation, thus wining our militar -
ists that the American people will not tolerate American pe ticipation . in war
abroad and war dictatorship at home .

5. No .alllance .or joint action with a ny nation or group of nation ; 4 war or w`nim
ie likely to lead to war, declared or undeclared, . under any name or pretext . .

6. At home,, comantration on the struggle against SnJustioe, nnemploi,ment bad ho use-

ing and poverty, . and d termimtion by means of that strgglu to seek our. prosper-
ity rather than 'o_find iS .dn wax-t ad o ; .abroad, increasing eollaa ity :with tho '
people of all natipna in thin straggle to abolish . economic injustice . and colonial
oppreeaion, and ta,remove tag causes of di otatonialomilitarism .

WELL BE WITH YOV k AGAIN IN . SEPBEGSEA I

Vill You Be"'Mich Va?
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